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A 47-year-old female was referred to our hospital because of retroperitoneal tumor which was detected
by computer tomography (CT). Since the tumor was considered to be benign by magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), she was followed by MRI every 3 months. The site of the tumor was gradually increased,
and 15 months after presentation, a lesion with high signal intensity on diffusion weighted image (DWI)
appeared in the tumor. At that time, we performed tumor resection considering the tumor to be malignant.
Pathological diagnosis was dedifferentiated liposarcoma. Three years and two months after the operation,
liposarcoma recurred in the left retroperitoneal space. Because it showed low signal intensity on DWI,
which was compatible with well-differentiated liposarcoma, further follow-up was carried out. Eleven
months after the recurrence, a lesion with high signal intensity on DWI appeared in the tumor. We
performed tumor resection again, leading to pathological diagnosis of recurrence of dedifferentiated
liposarcoma. She remained free of disease at 4 months after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 145-149, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_4_145)








患 者 : 47歳，女性
主 訴 : 特になし
既往歴 : 虫垂炎（13歳時に手術），子宮外妊娠，帝
王切開（31，37，39歳時に手術）
現病歴 : 2011年 6月，心窩部痛の精査のため近医で
施行された CT で後腹膜腫瘍を指摘され．加療目的に
当科紹介受診．
現 症 : 血圧 139/98 mmHg，脈拍 70 bpm，体温
36.8 °C．腹部平坦，軟，圧痛なし．下腹部正中，右
下腹部に手術瘢痕あり．
血液検査所見 : WBC 5,000/mm3，RBC 440×104/
mm3，Hb 12.4 g/dl，Ht 33.0％，Plt 25.7×104/mm3，
Cr 0.53 mg/dl，アルドステロン 29.7 pg/ml，アドレ
ナリン 0.01 ng/ml，ノルアドレナリン 0.28 ng/ml，
ドパミン 0.02 ng/ml 未満，血漿レニン活性 1.0 ng/
ml/hr．
蓄尿検査（排泄量) : アドレナリン 6.6 μg/day，ノ
ルアドレナリン 156 μg/day，ドパミン 750 μg/day，バ
ニリルマンデル酸 4.1 mg/day．




腫瘍が副腎由来であれば endothelial cyst が疑われ，
腫瘍が副腎以外由来のものであれば，骨髄脂肪腫や奇
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Fig. 1. Abdominal MRI (arrow heads : the tumor) : (A) T1-weighted image. (B, C) T2-weighted image. (D)
Diffusion-weighted image.
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Fig. 2. After 15 months from presentation, a lesion
with high signal intensity on DWI appeared




経 過 : MRI で経過観察を行っていたが，腫瘍は
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Fig. 3. Microscopic ﬁndings showed that the tumor was composed of scattered lipoblasts (A) and spindle cells (B).
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Fig. 4. (A) CT after operation demonstrated a mass at the left renal hilus which was suggested to be scar tissue
(arrow). (B) Recurrent tumor between left crus of diaphragm and pancreas tail (arrow). (C) This tumor
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